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Hceq-ng Our Grip day*, jhmit chill " And thU laughter-kning i
“““l IM:l,d r< >|H>iitIv<l, “Un-tor. ih»w that is not true; •

Wv *«pj*>sv Và,t '? W ti. ,rakKr l? V.,y l*t>t *}?}'* 1x1 v,,flK wlien 1 shall see the ; Dr. DcltWVs Cure Tried With Success Upon A
keep op Hi ail to caUh up. Fh.it t» to My, it king in His U-auly." Amis-», lieloved, our best j New York Patient
demand* less effort moment bv motneel to tv- p days are to unite Your 1**1 <la>s ami mine the
our places, wherever these places may lie. than days when all the mists have rolled axvay, when D.. . , , . .......
to regain them whe*. unce they sire lost. Ami all the doit Is h ive h en dissipated hv the shinine <rt*,,lh Wewoml. the time year old child of 
yet it «lent mds constant HT.i t to kwp up. The <it llu face, the «I ,v when all the enigmas of life \Doma* Dockwo<xi, a comjmsitor in the Times 
thought of some apparently is that if » position sh dt h* solved, tit. day nhcu we shall see the t K’‘a“!e violently ill with diphtheria on
is won effort may then relax. The truth is ju t King in Hid*.witty, I uesday night last. She was so weak that it was
exactly the contrary of this. It needs constant John sa vs, ‘ Beloved, now ate wv the children i dvel,,ei11 dangerous to tr> tracheotomy, or cutting
exertion to maintain ourselves in any position or of God. aiid is it not yet ma le manifest what we °P* n V,e wl,.u‘P’Pe- Dn Thursday L)r. Nichols of
in any possession. We must, in other words, lx? shall lie.'* Wv know that if He shall !*• inani- £‘7 ”>*« Washington place, who was attending 
constantly c .ntinuing our grip in the ap .relien- fed <1 wv shall h- like Him. for wv shall see Him her* rvtv,1wl a vopy <‘f Die Paris Fi^ato, which 
sions of truth, lit the holding to our obligation* wen as He is. You and I to lie like Hint who a report made to the French Academy
in various directions, nt illustrating our loyalty ncedctli not to U- told ahoiit man for He knew °* Medicine bv Dr. I>elthil. Ur Mthil said that 
to our Mastsr and to our dtvv. we must out- what was in man. You ami I to* lie like Him. lhe vapors of Intnid tar and turpentine would dis- 
stantly exercise vigilance and tighten our grasp who was mdvpvtulvut of gravity, of all material . *£lve the fibrinous exudati ms which choke up 
Every advance means greater care Every sithdanvvs and forces) You and 1 tot*like Him : 1 ,V ,!*'! ro,,P a,“‘ diphtheria,
onward position means emphasized attention. In who on the M. tint of Transfigurait<,n shone so *>r* UvlthtI sprocess wasdesent»ed He pours
other words, we must in whatever direction if |h ,t ih- disciph-s were da/zlvcl even of the snlen. cM,,al Paxts*d turpentine and liquid of tar into a 
may be or in connection with whatever duty or dor of llis garuuiitsî Yon and I to Ik like Him V" paU or CUP and ,setH fire to thv mixlure- A 
possession increase our attention and oar energy whom John saw ill that divine llieopliaity recorded ‘ dense resinous smoke «rise*, which obscures the 
with each advance. Failing to do this we shall : in the last twok in tin- Bil.lv, vonder in gtorv. i •**;« room. . ,
ineviiably lose. Ur. Alexander McLaren in his , Y»m ami I i«, In: like Hi n who has ovcrcoinv and . Thc Voient. says •'immediately
farewell sermon, closing a ministry of over forty is now sitting on the throne of the universe. hcems to experience relief; the choking and rattle 
years, utters th?se words: And then there is the : Thai is what He has said, lie that overcome!h htop:.t, patrrnf falls into a shtmlier and seems 
other thing, solid delilierate faith in the initial will 1 give to m| with tin' on tnv throne even as lo mha,e thv smoke with pleasure. The fibrinous 
act has to be lengthened nut throughout the litv I also overcame and am sat down with my Father • meu\hlime HOon become* detached, and thc patient 
into distinct effort to keep a firm hold of that on His ihroiie." (Vc shall sec Him. We shall coUK‘,s 1,11 niicrobicides. These, when caught on 
which we have apprehended Why. you cat nut ; a«v Him face to face Evcrv problem will be i Ï lass, may lie seen to dissolve in the smoke, 
lay hold of a stick with your hand and keep a : *,4ved. We shall be with Him forevermore. i *n . ie course of three days afterwards the patient
tight grip upon it unless you are continually : * j entirely recovers."
tightening it. for the muscles will relax in the ! . I _ Dr. Nicliols tried this treatment yesterday with
very act of prehension, ai d you cannot keep hold i —————— ! little Ruth Lockwo<*L She was lying gasping
of Christ unless you grip day by day an I hour by j . j for breath when he visited her. First pouring
hour. He is not God to you by reason of any | exhorting Or?e Another j ait two tabli-spoonfuls of liquefied tar qu a iron
past heroism of faith if liter? is a present slug* j *----- * ! peh, he poured as much turpentine and set it on
glish: e-w of apprehension " | In hi< Epistle In the Hebrews the author speaks firv; Thc r'ch resinous smoke which rose to the

Not only is consiant effort aad eternal vigil to th ise Christians of exhorting one another, and ceiling was hy no means unpleasant. As it filled 
a lice essential to advancement along different so much the more he says as they see the day ap- the nom the child’s breathing became natural, 
lines, but they are also demanded for the reten- proachmg. The apostolic duty is the dutv of our a,ld ,Ui Die smoke grew dense she fell asleep, 
lion of that which we have. Failing to advance own time, though we may not act from just the 
we really go backward, and failing to tighten our same m »tive We do not live to ourselves Each 
grip constantly on truth and duty and obligation is related to all others as helper or hinderer, j 
our hold lieeomes lax ami our spirit lifeless. Wv may lie the former and sometimes a word of 
Hete we fancy may lx; found the secret of many . exli ration as to duty or hope or courage or ini- !
a declension of life and faith. vVe have con- proved conditions may furnish the means by ' A poet has said of the saloon that it is approprl- 
siantly to pray not only that we may get, but that which wv may lx* enabled to discharge this obliga- ately called a bar; 
we may also grip firmly that which is put tmu our lion.
possession, and the latter obligation is no less in- ; Not only as individuals does this duty rest tip* 
sistent than the former. ; on us. but as churches, or in out churches as a

"Hold fast that which thon bast, that no one whole we may seek to discharge it We came I 
take thy crown." ' into touch with a beautiful illustration of this the i

• other day We had put into our bauds a calendar ]
! distributed by the Gethseinane Church of Philadel- j 
j phia, and prepared by the pastor and officers. !

In it the pad- r exhorts his people and urges them ! 
to a higher standard ami greater activity. The •

May it not he that we grow in spite of our Sunday-school superintendent urges his teachers 
weights, and that these deprivations, these allhc- and scholars to larget fidelity thereto and gives ' 
tions. this hard disposition, if you please, may it to these hints as to the value of that which they j 
not lx? they are weights intended to develop us are asked to support. The deacons over their 
into the larger manhood and the greater m.bil- own signature address the church, telling the 
ities of the soul? Look at Jesus Christ 1 lie membership of its prognss and prompting all to J 
storv in brief is the incarnation, larger contributions in future to its success. The ! 
is the ministry, is Getliseinane, is calendar as it lay Indore uscoutaimd largesugges- 1
the cross, is the grave. Would Jesus ever have tiveness. We oftentimes fail to secure pioper re j
become the world's Saviour had lie not known suits liecause we have not adopted reasmable 1
Gethseinane and the agony of the cross? Could ,„cans. Oftentimes there i s a jxirtion of the church '
He have touched the heart, the sore ht art of the not reached liecause suffit ivnt effoit is not ma le to
world, had he not gotten down to the very low- touch it. United effort on the pari of pastor and if a young man makes himself conspicuous bv 
eat depths and felt ag.iu and again thc iron m officers as illustrate! by the Gethseuiane Church, his energy and integrity, some one who is able to 

t. “.il* _ „fr,irr>r it i>M"n pt ict.c* ttittv^ersall),would lie of vast help help him forward will he sure to observe him and
It may hr, fellow sufferer, it may lx gentle We urge others to engage lit the duty ol exhorta- come to his aid. Energetic and industrious young

woman, Ilia' v-mr deprivation, that your lo-ses, ,„,j j„ tui» paragraph we li ve sought to men are always in demand, and are sure to be
your heart u-.., pantmeuts will minister to ; our practise that which we have preached. found out. They need not of themselves seektuition , ^«nnetbthemnnson^t

evmtihoitlder to .boulder with the Man whowas --------- ,na" 5 work ,s h,s be,t recommendation.
acquainted with sorrows and griefs.

Now, there i# a time coining when we shall 
have the pet feet vision "For now wesee in a 
mirror darkly, but then face to face."

A young girl 15 years of age, a laughter lov
ing. happy Christian girl, was suddenly thrown 
upon a bed of severe sickness; indeed, all one
side was totally paralyaeJ and she was stricken "I had three very guid reasons, sir. Firstly,

i « — "«U. - '«
the aorrowing friends, "dhr has seen her best \
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The Bar

A bar to heaven, a door to hell; 
Whosoever named it named it well; 
A bar to manliness and wealth,
A door to want and broken health; 
A bar to I1011 >r, pride, and fame,
A door to sin and grief and shame; 
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to darkness and despair;
A bar to honored, useful life,
A door to brawling, senseless strife; 
A bar to all that's true and brave,
A door to every drunkard’s grave; 
A bar to joy that home imparts,
A door to tears and aching hearts.
A bar to heaven, a do >r to hell, 
Whoever named it named it well.

Grow in Spite <>T Weights

;
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It '* not only on the field of battle that a man 
may prove himself to lx? a mighty man of valor, 
out at a day laborer’s work he may display this 
noble trait. It requires as much courage, per
haps more, to take up the common burdens of life 
and carry them with spirit and energy as to face 
a.i enemy on the field of battle. Valor is strength; 
it is determination; it is courage; it is virtue. It 
is a virtue to be exercised everywhere.

The Soul of Candour

Her Reasons Good morning Janet. I am 
*orrv to heat that you did not like my preac'tii g 
o 1 Sunday. What was the reason?"

well, an', thirdly, it wasua worth readiu' at a . *
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